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SUMMARY

A 1977 JIU report on evaluation in the United Netions systern found that interest
etas at a rrtake-off pointr'. This 1981 status leport indicates that eveluation actt_vities exist in the systetu on a \rider scal€ then eve, before. Conslderable progress
has been nede, but much remains to be done to eflsure that the nerJ or improvedlnternal evaluatlon system6 are firmly establi6hed, and r{,1I1 actually be used tocarefulLy assess results and improve programmes.

The number of organizations with evaluation systems has more than doubled fromthose sutveyed in I977. Chspter II discusses the stronS trend tolrerd built_lnself-evaluation as the basic approach because of its br.oad coverage, qulck feed_back and low cost. However, most organlzations have central eveluation units so
sma11 (2 officers or less) that eystem implementation is jeopardized.

Chapter III discusses the importance of integratlng evaluation -rith organizatiooal
declsion-maklng processes in an overall rnanalement deveLopment effort, Evaluationhas already proven useful in improving project and progremme design, but linkagesuith other phases of the management eycle are not ylt firm.
Agreement is emerging that evaluation methodology rnust adapt to specific organiza_tlonal situations and focus pragmatically on stmple and effective formats. ButChapter IV notes that methodologies are oot yet well developed beyond the projectlevelr and there are Etill strong tenptation6 to mis-1abel nore casuel reviews asrreval uat ions,,.

lvlost systems are just now reaching the eveluation feedback and reporting steges
:l::::""0 

j;n-Chapter v. Systematlc internal feedback processes, evaluation "mer,oiybanks", and fol1ow-up procedures a!e needed, Initial report6 to gove!nlng bodies
have_been well received, and it appeers that good evaluatlon reporting cao help
s inpl i fy overall perforhance repolElng.

Chapter VI reviews the strong interest in increased work with governments tolmprove thelr ourn evaluation ectivities, rdhich JIU will study separately in 19g1.After a lengthy review and inter-agency consuLtation proces6, UNDP is also reedyto revi6e and streogthen its field project monltor.ing and evaluation system.

Support for evaluatlon has increa6ed through greater understanding and initialpositive use of evaluation findings, a€ noted in Chapter VII, but overall supportis stilI fragile. Evaluation systems must be cLearly established and e firmcomrnitment made by governing bodles! top manegenrent and staff to steadily improveevaluation qual ity.

Cbapter VIII concludes thet internel evaluation systems hav€ passed rith general
success through the first critical stage of introduction aod development, butsre now entering e second cr.itical stage of wide6pread implemenlation. The pre_
.s-ent 

chellenge is for organizations to strengthen and use these systems effectiveLy.While evaluation system development will coniinr.le to be graduel, the next fewyears will be very important in e6tabLishing the value of evaluatlon in theUnited Nations system. The Inspector recomiends that the organizations consider:
- the nerits of a built-tn self_evaluation approach;
- sufficlent eveluatlon stafflng to meet expanded 6y6texn lmplementation needs;- evaluation system coverage end developrnent plans, guidelines on integrated

managernent system relationshlps end development, and basic evaluation stand_ards;
- speciflc evaluation analysis, follow_up and reporting mechanisms and procedures;
- pr€sent and future actions to asslst developing country evaluation ""ii.rritiu";- (UNDP) action to implement a revised project evalua!1on systenr;
- effective training programmes to support evaLuation system development.

Another report (JIU/REP/8f/5) sumnarizes internaL evaluation status in 23 unitedNations 6ystem organizations, and includes recommendatioD6 for some of them.
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INTRODUCTION

L Evaluation 19 a Process which attempts to determine as 6ystematically and

oi.iecti,refy as possible the relevance' effectiveness and imPact of ectivities in
the 1j.ght of their objectives. Internal ev61{ration syetems attempt to heIP rnaxl-

rnlze the effectiveoess of an organizationrs activities by Providlng -analytical
information on results' irnpact and effectlveness to secretarlats end inter-
governmental bodies to improve current and future ptogralnmes ' They also pro-

vide accountabllity to lnter-governmental bodies for effective use of resources'

and 6timulate SeneraI organizational lnterest in asses6ing exPeiience and dPply-

1ng the lessons learned to future oPerations on a continuing basis'

2. In 1977 the Joint Inspection unjt (JIU)-ma9:,?,I"pott on the staLus of.

evaluation it! the united Nations system \JlU/Kbr/ / tt!, ll ' The rePort noted.

that whlIe the system """ "r'."ai"g 
some $US 2,000,000,b00 annually and devoting

significarrt reso;rces to planning,-programming and reporting processes' there !'as

iiittu .".t evaluation of the."!,.,tis of thls 'ork-de6Pite 
various P:od"-t:,"---,-

iooeely rat.tled as rtevaluations'. some organizations were progressing tow'rds

lnternal evaluatlon "V"a"t",-i"t 
th""t o'u" a general lack of evsluation princlpleG

and rnethods 6nd a wide varl;ty of apProaches and effot:ts' The report notedr

however, thet evaluatlon inteiest, *ni"l ft"a risen and fallen periodicelLy in the

United Natlons system slnce the 1i50s, ues once again at a'!take-off'r point' with

iigt - putt.p" too hlgh - e*f.ctatlo"" of what could be accomplished' The report

concluded thst evaluation i"i-".""ta"t"ure Potential to inplove oPerations' and

that gradual Pro8ress !owa!ds more systematic evaluatlon was needed'

3. The Administretlve cornnittee on Co-ordinalion (ACC) found this status rePort

and its recomnendations to be an excellent startinS Point for a determined'

coherent effort at the gystematic introduclion or development of eveluation - .

(Ellg78l12). The Acc comments cited the comPlexlty end difficulty of evaluetlon

and the expectatlon that improvenent would be a 6radual and long-term Process

i"qui.fng rnuch work and investment' The comments concluded that if results
achleved would fulfil "xpect"tion" 

the additional evaluetlon efforts would be

fle1l-justtfled; lf not' the orgenlzations would have to consider shether they

should be pursued in the propo6ed direction'

4- Duting 1980 the JIU rnade a follow-up review of evaluation status in the

LJnited Natlon6 system. A series of interviews was conducted with top managerst

evaluation offlcersr and stsff of the organizations to discuss the status' struc_

ture,progreag, operations and results to date of their eveluation efforts'
Documents, guidelinesr policy statenents and rePorts wete reviewed' recent system_

wlde rePo!ts were considerldl the organizatlonst vielts !'rere solicited on system_

!rlde evaluation i"",,"s, and thtlt toit"nt" were obtained on the res\rlting draft

r eporEs.

5. This report summarize6 the considerable PloSress that rnost organizations

have made in the past t."-rtt""-tn itt"toping or irnproving thelr lnternal -evalua-
tl.on syetems. Many qu1!e i."itt"l iut"top*uit" have occurred' and some distlnct

petterne have emelged. al ii" "ttnt 
time' ttre evaluation fietd still faces some

sub€tantlal problensr ano the relativu """"t"" 
thus fsl 1n establishing evaluation

sygtems nol' brings them to the crltical stage of broad implementation and a dir€ct

test of their Practical value'

6. The followlng chapLers discuss these patLernst probletns snd Poientials on a

aystem-tide basls. nrroti"r ieport (Jru/REi'/sl/5) contalns individual one-page

gunmarles of the stetus of internal evaluation systems in 23 o!ganizations -(listed
ln Annex rr) plus .""o.."nd"iio"" in a nunbel of cases' A bibliography of lecent

ayetem-wide docunenEs 1s contained ln this rePort' and a bibliography of evalua-

tion documents of the individual orgenizations i6 presented in JIU/REP/81i 5'

T

documents nentioned in this teport are given in
1/ Full citatlons of the

the bitlioglaPhy in Annex l.
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II. APPROACHES

A. Expans ion of activiLy
7. A siSniflcant chanSe 1n United Nations system eveluation activity slnce 1977
is the simple increase in the number of otganizations with evaluation systerns.
The 1977 report surveyed 13 orgenizations, *hile the 1980 survey rlas ex;anded to
include 23, trith the fo1lowin8 compatison of generalized statusi

Internal evaluation svstems

Some type
Under development
Nooe

7977 1980

2r2
55
66

8. Changes have tak€n place beyond these basic numbers. The two organlzations
with existlng systems in 1977 (FAO and UNDp) have added important new dimensions,
Iour of the five organizations (WHO, UNESCO, ILOr UN) which wete beSinning to
develop their systems in 1977 have nofi moved forward to implement then. while one
has fallen behind earlier plans (UNIDO). One organization (Ufl) of the six
orgenizatlons (IAEA, ICAO, IMCO, ITU, UpU, Wt.tO ) which had no unified evaluation
system in 1977 is non developing one, \"/hi1e several others have had eveluation
possibilities discussed in their governing bodies. Of the ten or8anizations
added to the 1980 status coverage, three (the World Bank, WFp and UNFPA) have
recently been strengthening establi6hed systems, one (ttC) has been substantially
expanding the scope of its sy6tem, five othe!s (UNEP, IFAD, UNCHS, UNICEF, and
UNHCR) have established or are developing thern, and one is consldering evaluation
possibiLities (UNCTAD). Activity ln each of these aSencies is summarized in
J IU/ REP / 81/ 5.

9. The organizations rhich did not have, or were not developing, internal
evaluation systems in 7977 were the ,,sma11erI , "highly technicall speclalized
agencies. They did not appear to need evaluation because of their more intimate
size and the effort which such systems implied. The 1980 survey, however,
disclosed that rrsnallrt agencies such as ITC, WFp, UNFPA, UNEP, IFAD and UNCIIS
have aLready developed relatively successful or promising eveluation systems,
while other small agencies are considering them, In addiLion, a variety of
useful eveluation techniques and approaches are being tested in vaiiou6 parts of
the United Nations systen (see foLlowing sections) which are not as expensive,
eLaborate oi cumbersome as sone eveluation observers had once feared. These
developments' when coupLed with the impression that the smaller specialized
agencies are now more conversant with evaluation work and more receptive to simpLe
evaluation techniques which could be adapted to their particuLar needs, suAgests
that smaIl organization size need not pr-eclude, and may even faciLitatet a
pragmatic internal evaluation process to improve operations.

B, Choice of epproach

10. In a 1979 report on initial guidelines for inrernal evaluation systems(JIUlREPl79l2) the JIU discussed the advantages and disadvantages of four basic
operating approaches to internal evalrration: (a) self_evaluation. rnade bv the
peopLe responsible for conducting the activity; (b) "task forc€,, or Ipeei group"
evaluallon, made by a team of staff nembers from other parts of the organization
working on a part-time or ad hoc basis; (c) central evaluation, naCe by a unit
of evaluation speci"lists;--iid-(d) outslde evaluation! made by consultants hired
to conduct ad hoc evaluations. The report noted that most internal evaluation
systems would probably have some combination of these approaches, refLecting
baslc decisions on centraLization/decentralization, extent of coverage, evaLuation
time and resoLlrces available, and concern !iith a participative process,

23
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11. Perhaps the most signlficant Pattern whlch emelges from the 1980 survey of
evaluatlon syslem gtatus - and one whlch affects the topics in each of the

following chapters - ls the Srowing acceptance of built-in self-eveluation as the
basic cornponent of nost organizationsr internal evaluation 6y6tems' This-trend
is not unanitnous. Nevertheless, each of the larger speci6lized a8encies (FAOt

ILo, UNESCO, tIHo) and the world Bank have emphaslzed various types of built-in
self-evaLuation ae the maJor or even dominant component of thel! internal evalua-
tlon systefts, and several othel lerger and smaller orSanizations are moving In
this d irectlon as r,re11.

12. The reasons why these organizetlons emphesize the built-in self-evaluetloo
approach are generally a€ follovts'

(e) It can be designed, at 1ea6t in
the orBanizatlonsr actlvi!ie6, rather than
other lhree approaches can provlde.

theoryr to cover the entire ranSe of
the Iltnited samPle coverage whlch the

(b) It provides a continuou€ process of rapid inforrnation feedback on emerg-

ing experience and tesults to the programrne and project nanagers t''ho need It most

to quickty adjust objectives and lmPlementation strategy' End to irnProve future
activities,

(c) lt factlltstes the inteSration of evalustion as a normal part of the

management cycle and the rnutual st;engthening of both eveluation atld the other
processes ln thls cycle, partlcularly proJeci and progremme design (see Chepter lII)'

(a) ft fs a palliclpatlve Piocess !'rhlch can lncrease direct 6taff conunit-

ment and involvement In both the spectftc operetlonal activity and in the evalua-
t ive focus on resul!e.

(e) tts findlngs, developed by the nanagels lesponsiblet are more likely
to be accepted and acied on than those imposed by 6 ttpolicing'r Process from out-
slde or by outsider6 whoee finding6 can be disnissed out of hand as the judSenent

of people unfamiliar nlth the actual conditions of the activity'
(f) Its findings, particulerly if tied to a Programme budgeting struc'ure'

can be aggregated to provide a systenetlc lnformatlon and r€porting devlce on

overall operation6 snd pattern6 of successes and Problems for future improvement'

and to idenlify areas for sudsequent ln-depth evaluation'
(8,) When built-in to normal rnalragerlal Processe6' 1t signlficdntly reduces

the !radd-on!' cost6 of a more el.aborate and sophlsticated systen, flhich is important
in an ela of budgetary Btringency.

13. The dlawbacks of built-ln self-evaluatlon - the need to use simplifled evalua-

tion methods and the question of ldhethe! stsff can oblectively evaluete their own

work - are recognlzed by the organizstions, but these fsctors are felt to be

out eighed by tf,e above list of beneflts which built-in self-evaluation can pro-
vide. It can serve as the baslc comPonent of the evaluatlon system' with.a
combination of the other methods added on as extensively as the orSanizatlon-
wishes end as flnancial teBoulces permit. Task folce, evaluation unlt sLal!'
peer-group teem6, consultants, jol;t inter-aSency mlssions ', n:tionll 

-]ls:^:utions '
ionor- go*,.tata"at t officialg, ho€t governmente and govelning body members \or
comblnitions of these groups) have all been used by the United Nations 6ystem

organlzations at one time ot another.

L4. These alternative aPptoaches can be used for evaluations lthich involve a

more extenslve gcoPe or r€quile in-dePth treatment' For instancet broad

prograllune or policy err"lrration, e*'"l.,,tlons of SrouPs-of projects' and evaluatlons
of adninistrative or manaSement pto"u"""" extending throughout the orSanizations
lend themgelves rnore to use of consultants, ta6k forcesr or evaluation staff'- In
addition' slnce bultt-ln self-eveluation i6 usually an rrongolnSrr evaludtion of
activities while they are underriay, or upon comPletiont I'ex Post'r evsluation--to-.-
assess inPscL 6everal years after completlon may require more use ot other evarua-

tors because of scope' complexity and evailability of staff' And whether the

ipp.ou"fr be built-in self-evaluation or another type' the oPportunity to broaden-

pu.ti.ip.tfo., by including al1 lnvolved Sroups 1€ alway€ an lmPortant consldetatlon'
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C, Central evaluatlon uni ts
15. _ All United Nations system orSanizations with an internal evaluation system(dnd 6everal erhich have only technical co-operatlon evaluation activities in
conjunction with UNDP) have a central evaluation unit of some klnd. In the
systems based on built-in self-evaluation, these unlts tend to have primarlly
servlce and co-ordinative flnctions, in l"rhich they are responsible for developlng
and testing evaluatlon methods and procedures, assisting end sdvising staff in
evaluation matters, conducting tiaining courses, supervi€ing system operatlon,
analysing evaluation information, rnaintaining liaison wlth evaluation and revle,
Sroups inside and outside the organizatlon, carrying out various !eporting func_
tiong, and perhaps doing sone dlrect evalualion work, Unlts in systems wlthout 4
built-in self-eveluation component have some of the above functions, but tend to
spend a mr:ch gleater portion of their time conducting evaluations, back-stopptng
consultaots or task forces engaged in evaluatlon, and handLlng reporting f""ctfons.

16. _The 1979 JIU report on ioitlaL guidelines noted that evaluation units miSht
be: (a) attached to the top executives in the orgenizations; (b) integrated
with plannlng and programming activitles; or (c) cornbined with administrative
and financial seiviceE units. l,Ihile a trend is not yet clear io this area,
somewhat ftore of the units are located in programmlng divlslons than in officeg of
the executive heads, and more in these offices then in administrative and
financial units, What may be slgnificant is that those unlts which are lnte-
Srated lrith progranming units tend to be the newest ones, whlle units which have
been in existence for a longer period are more often in offlces of the executlve
heads or admlnlstrative and financial offices. This rnay be linked to the trend
to\rards built-in self-evaluation (direct feedback links ere consldered more
impo!tant than independence) and to new ernphases on prografimlng (dlrect feedback
llnks to programming ere considered more importa'!t than those to the usual manage-
ment review and finaocial groups).
L7. Central evaluation units are also consideied a6 focal polntsi' in the
internal eveLuation systefts and, in the systems utilizlng butlt-1n self-eveluatlon,
aB a central oversight and co-ordineting rbalance vheel" which en6ure6 the
quality and performance of the overall system. It appears, however, that in many
orSanlzations the linkages between the evaluation unlt and verlous decentrallzed
progtamme and operating units, fleld offices, manegement review groups, and even
othet management cycLe processes are not yet clear or well-developed. To the
extent that this is so, it lndicetes that centrel eveluation unit6 are stiIlItgrafted onrr to the exlsting structule in a rather uncertain alrd lnsecure fashion,
and have not yet realIy become established as an integrel part of the organiza-
tlonra madagehent process. This inDortant Droblem is dlscussed further in
Chapter III.

18. Perhaps the most conspicuous fect to be noted about the central eveluatlon
units, however, is their snall size, both !elative and absolute. Excluding the
l{orld Bank, only abost 60 professionals are en8aged full-time in evalu6tion systen
work. This is only a fraction of one per cent of the some 18,500 professlonal
etaff and $3,600,000,000 total expenditures of the 22 orgenizations ()979 figuree).
Even when the costg of consultants, nissions, support staff, and evaluetlon
participation by other staff (generally as a pert of their nolmal managenent
functlons) are considered, this is stilI a very smalL resource commitnent to
systematic deternination of the organlzatlonsr project and programme results. It
also contradicts earlier fears thet inte!nal evaLuation systems might prove elabo-
rate and cos tly.
19. AIthou8h the organlzations have been extrelnely pregrnatic and cost-conscious
ln evaluation 6ystem development to date, a critical cost-beneflt polnt is now
belng reached. More than half the organlzations have only two or one o! a
fraction of one officerrs time. Such minimal staffing can permit the develop-
ment and initlal te6ting of an internal evaluatlon system. But many sy6teme dre
now ready to proceed with the essential on-going functions of evaluatlon tralnlng,
6ystem supervlsion, informatlon analysis, general support and edvisory functlons,
reportlng on evaluation findings, and - in many cases - dlrect partlclpetion 1n
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indlvidual evaluation studle6. These 6ctivitles comprlse s vely heavy wqrkload'
particularty in the built-in eveluation systems. It aI60 appears that a nore
appropriete balance is needed in e number of organizations b€tween the 6taffing
for programning, budgeting, rnanag€ment serviceet and evaluation functions.

20. If i.nternal evaluation systefis are to be fully lmplemented and function
effectively, lt is vital that evaluation units be sttengthened to match their pre-
6ent and future sy6tem implementetion responslblllties, Preferebly by stsff reesslgn-
ment. Evaluatlon can provlde conslderable benefitE to lmprove oPerations In the
organizations, but if the cost 6ide of the cost-beneflt relationshlp continuee to
be held so severely In check, most of these benefits will never be realized.

D. Coverage

2I. Another important consideration in 6electing and applying en evaluation
approach is the type and extent of evaluatlon coverage it vJill Provide. Organi-
zatlons emphasizinS bul1t-in self-evaluation choose broader coverage in less
depth and et less cost, whil€ those emphasizlnS ceotral evaluatlon v,tould reverse
this pattern, and others would seek some degree of balance betvreen the two.
The coverage decision also lnvolves a furthe! set of inter-related questions.

(e) Should emphasis be on evaluation of projects' Programmes' administra-
tlve and 6upport processes, or policie6, and in lthat combindtions?

(b) what 1€ the proper mix or emphasls to be given to evaluation of field
activltles versus regional or headquattels activltles?

(c) What dollar value of totel expenditure €hould mark the rrcut off" Point
belo!, vhich activitles are consldered too small for evaluation to be 'ro!thwhile?

(d) Hov much of the evaluation effort should be devoted to "ongoing" evalua-
tion of activities under inplementation. and hor{ much to trex postr! evaluatlon of
completed actlvltles?

(e) To what extent should evaluation be lbuilt-int' as a standard element
of activities, and should such evaluation take Place at regularly scheduled
lntervals or at key polnts such as the mid-Point of imPlementatlon or before a

new phase begins ?

(f) Should a rolliog pattern be developed which permits sample coverage of
all rnajor types of activities over e given period, o! 6hould evaluations be
sched{rled on an ad hoc basig to respond to problems, needs, 6nd top manaSement
or Sovernin8 body t'eque 6 t6 ?

(g) How should evaluation fit In with other Processes such as tripartlte
prolect reviews o! requlred terminal repottsr o! with gtudies by madaSenent
selvice units or inspectorate generals?

(n) Wnat priorlty should be Siven to joint eveluatlon efforts wlth other
United Natlons 6y6tem olganizetions, host governmentst or donor Sovernments?

22. At present, the extent end cornposltion of evaluation covera8e in the United
Nations system is quite unclear. Some organizationsr for instancer regard pro-
Ject evaluatione as the essentidl building block for a sy6tem whlle othels are
emphasizing progtafine evaluatlons; some are very concelned with joint evaluation
efforts while others want to develop their own syslems first; and some place
prlmary emphasis on developinS field-Ieve1 evaluation while others are very
interested in headquarters activitj-es.
23. An lmportant related problem is that of linkage between these variou6
orSanizational activities to form an orderly overall lnternal evaluation system.
In partlcular, the two major 6teas of field proJects and headquarters progralnlnes
differ considerably tn terms of the methodology' stafftng and resource require-
nents, operationel mechanisms, feedbeck, and other factors involved- t'Ihlle they
should therefore be treated differently' it ls also lmPottant to 1Ink them in a

meaningful and coherent way. Thus far there has not been much progress in this



area by most organizations, in either a ptogranming or an evaluation sense, b|lt
this is another important methodological and conceptual issue which needs to be
developed in practice,
24. This dlversity is appropriate as each organization adapts evaluation to its
o\rn structures, policles, neede and resources, and uses a gradual testing approach
in extendiDg its evaluation system. Some are stlll itl the early stege6 of
syatem design, and several of the more estabtished 6ystems emphasize the need
for flexible appllcation of evaluation processes to meet emerging needs rather
than a rl8ld forward work plan. Even those organizations which heve decided on
bullt-in self-evaluation or central unit evaluation as the basic component of
their systems are stiLl considering in what ways and to what exfent they may
\,rant - and have the resources - to add to this coverace.

25. The cutrent lack of clerity about coverage plans and eveluetion stretegie6,
however, makes an a€se6sment of internal evaluation system progress - which this
rePolt attempts - a difficult task. If evaluation processes are to follow their
ot"h inherent coDcerns with matching results against objectlves, then the "evaLua-tion of eveluation'r requires that tlme-phas€d objectives and work plans of these
systems be carefully established so that systern progress towards desired results
can be per iod ical Iy assessed.

26. ltany organizations now have only a general , sometimes vague plan for
developiog evaluetion and commiting resources to it, which has slolred progress.
The systems could be strengtheoed nore quickly if specific plans and resource
cornmitments are developed and agreed on, Each organization should present speci-
fic tlme-limited plans regarding its evaluation systems to its Soverning body.
These p1ao6 should clearly indicate, lnter alia, speciflc objectlves, coverage
to be obtained, the mix of.pproach." i6 E!-!i[loyed, Linkages with other manage-
ftent plocesses, anticipated re6ults, and resources required. Organizetions that
have programme budgets shoul-d integrate their evaluation coverage and development
plans with them in accordance with formal euidance contained in the Mediurn-Term
P1an. Other orSanizetions should prepare their evaluation plans to cover one
or nor'e budget per iods.
27. These evaluation plans and the re6ults should then be reviewed periodically.
However, given the evolving chsracter of evaluatlon and 1ts potentiaL for favour-
ably influencing the k'hole range of the organizations! work, governing bodies might
wlsh to pay particular attention for a number of yeers to eveluation coverage and
also to use the results of evaluatioo as part of their general review of programme
planning and execution. Governing bodies might also ensure that the coverage of
the evaluation plen co.responds to their: own preoccupations.
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III. INTEGRATION WITH THE DECISION-MAKING PROCESS

28. One of the mo6t difficult problems whlch inteinal evaluation sy€tems face
is the tendency to tegard them as a self-contained management technique i'rhich
merely needs to be lntroduced into an orSanization to swiftly improve oPerations'
In fact, evaluation is only one phase - although an important one - in the basic
nanagefient cycle. It caolot have its fu1l imPact until it becoftes Part of a
continuing commitment to development and improvement of the overall hanegement
system. The 1979 JIU report on initiel evaluatlon Suidelines contained a chaPter
which dtscussed this relstionship (JIU/REP/79/2).

29. Most of the organizations have emphasized the imPortance of integtatln8 their
internal eveluation systems with the otgaoization6l declslon-meking Proces6'
Honever, those organizetions whlch are relying prlmarily on self-evaluetion are 

_

aided by it6 built-in natule' while those that stress en tndependent ceotlal evalua-
tion epproach are hampered somewhat by their self-lmposed di6tance fron other
processes, In attemPting to develop the integratioo principle, the organizations
have SenerialIy followed one of four different stretegles:

(a) strengthen vaiious processes such as design, monitorinB ano ptogYanmir'8
as necessary Pre-conditions before installing the evalustion system (es done by

ILO, the UN and UNICEF);

(b) begin designing and installing the evaluation system' vith parallel
attention to building linkages to other Parts of the decision-making process;

(c) adjust and inprove relationships among the various elenents alleady in
place (as done by FAo and ITC);

(d) most ambitiouslyr recognize and undertake evaluation only as an

lntegral part of a simultaneous and comprehensive management development effort
(as done by WUO).

30. while many organizations miSht Prefer to have the cofiunitment and suPport
required for the WttO strategy, the previously estebllshed components for adjust-
r".t" ". in FAo and ITc' or the Prepalatory stages used by the tl-o' UN and UNICEF'

most organization6 have tended to foIlow the evaluatlon-and-linkages approach ((o,
in response to demands for action to develop an internel evaluation systen' Which-

e*.. "pproach 
is followedr hovever, the mutual relationships seem quickly to-have

become clear. Evaluation, with its emphasis on tesults obtainedt the orderly
sequence of ac.tivities, and lessons drawn from exPerience can st!engthen the other
declsion-naking plocesses; but these proce66es' 1n turnr can also greatly enhance

the effectlveness of evaluation activities lf they are linked I'ith it'

31. Because the organlzationst evaluation situetions are so diverse and often
stl1l at an eerly implementetion stage' a summary of linkages with other phase8

of the decisloD-making process can stil1 only be an approximate one' The follow-
ing preliminsry observations' howeverr do seem to aPPly'

(a) !!3335!9: in a number of organizations' evaluation will eventually
extend to the medium-term Plannin8 process end to formulation of strategies and

policies, but 1t ha6 not yet had much lmpact at this level'
(b) Ptogramming: evaluation is closely linked - at least conceptually -

to th. o.rgoii[[rogr".ting process and rnay have its greatest long_term use at
this Ievei. In particr-rlar, an effective proSremme budgetin8 Piocess Provides a

veiy useful framework in which to aSSregate and aPPly evaluation findings in an

orderly and fibuilt-in'r nanner, while the absence or weakness of this stlucture
complicates both evaluation conduct and feedback' As noted in Chapter II' there

is also a strong need to develop progremming and evaluation llnkages between fleld
projects and headquarters progt;mmes' an srea In which plogress has been slow'

(c) Deslgn and Foimulation: perhaPs the most-direct imPact of evaluatlon
efforts in t""y ".g."ir"t1""" 

Tils far has been the feedback of informatlon on

weaknesses in project afld proSramme deslgn. Better desiSn' clearer stetenents
of objectives' progre€s inJicitors, and more logical and oiderly lmplementetion
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aequences are very much needed both to make prolects and programmes more effectiveand to facilitate thelr evaluation.

^-. _ .!:1 Monitorilg anq Inplehent6tion: a good monirorin8 systeft (continuousoversight of operation6 tor cooJorriiiTo work plans) can flee evaluation toconcentrate on results and patterns of experlenie, while e poor or," .rn Uog-strbsequent evaluatlon down in a web of tnput and i.rnpiemen ta t ion details. AtPresent there appears to be some confuslon.r,d overi"p between the two functionsand a need for improved monitorlng method€ to 
""pp;;a'evaluetiye work.

_--. .(e)_ Y:lle"r"rl Ir!"rm : evalustion borh relies on the ftanage_men! lntormation system for basic data and can provide data for it, The larglrorS,enizations are currently \rorklng to develop such systems, generally in compu_terized forn, and to make them less cumbersom" aa,d aoia timely than at present.
(f) Reyiew: all organtzetions have a verlety of units $,hich should bothuse results of evaluation studies and provide data ior evaluatlon. fhe largerotganizations in particular have al.1 ol the folloelnS: external and internalaudltors; central managemeot services; programniog aia Uudget units; special taskforces and advisory bodies; and budgeiary, ftna""i"i 

", administrative cornmitteesof governing bodies. There does noi often s."m to be a clear divislon of responsi_bil1tte6 and an integrated revlew structure among these various groups.

-(g). RSpolting: lntelna1 evaluetlon systems, with their emphasis on effec_tive feedback of results to usels, appear to have a very significant role to playln reportlng processes (as discussed iurther tn Cf,"pt". V,r.

,^,,^,,(.!l -IoIlow-upi. 
the key elernent at the end of the managernent cycle islorlotr-up to ensure that aDproprlate actions have been taken, including applica-tion of evaluation findlngs. There appears to t" g";...r egreement that follow_up is presently given too Ilttle attention and emphisls.

32. Thls basic decision-making process is _ or should be _ a unlfied systemvhich is synerglstic - that is, 1n which .o_op"..air,"-r"t1on emonS the componentscreates a totel process nhlch is stronger than any of its individual elements.The evaLuation component, with its focis on tt. .!"uit" end quality of the entiresequence, has rnuch to contribute-. An encouraging development is ihe growingnutuber of instances ln rrhich evaluation 
"y"t"r-a"!fg., and alevelopment is !aislngqueetlons and suggestin8 \deys to 6trergthen and claiify formats ind pro.ess.s iithe desiSn, programme budSettng, monitJrtng, ;;o;;;l;; snd orher conponentsr

33. At the same tlme, there appears to be sofie considereble frustretion andconcern ove! the difficulties of establishlnS flrm and effective llnkages andfeedback between evaluation and the other coiponents, There are va!ious teesonsfor thls. Desptte coneidereble progress r" ;.;8;;;;" budgettng in recenr yearsserlous Saps may still exrst in pro8r6mnln8, as Jiscuesed i., " igla Jru !.p;;i ;.,proSrAmming End evaluation in the Unlted ttatfons (.lfU/nfptTgll), Th. 
",.;ii:-";;evsluatlon unlts in many organizatlons have not yet echieved the influence of themany Ionger-established and larger unlts and paol"""u" in the rnanagernent systern.Meny-evaluatlon eyotems have not y€t had time to evolve the full ranSe of approachesand folmats needed to strenSthen aod lnteract witfr oiher cohponents (see Chapter V).

?1;.r.lt:^]t39^:l:_::".'.11:..t"9 corlnbittees of Acc on substantive questions (ccsQ\urr./,, ano progremme Matters (ccsQ'(pRoG)) held a joint meetinS 0n evaluation.A dlscussion paper (acc/1980 loppli2) not"i th.i iri"g in" key contriburing facrorsto critlcal eveluatlon probleme are failuree of the Jverall menagement 
"yit", toProvlde the "technical pre-conditlonsn for evaluation, lnsufflcient clarlty ofroles and responsibil ities for evaluatio., ,";;;ii;;i: expectattons of evaluationa€ an organlzational panacea, and a r'plece meal approach to evaluetion rather

:l:1,::silqtrg tt-as a part of a geoeral *".,"gur"il""ir"tesy ro lncrease thequallty and siSnific€nce of the orSanizationr; ectivities.

ll-: Evaluatlon is s manegernent tool, but it i6 only part of a €et. If usedcorrectly, it can provide sub6tantiel feedback to fmprove, clarify and str€ngthenother declslon-making elerneote vhile tn turn being strengttrened itself _ andthere.are a variety of situations ln whlch thls mltually beneficial exchange iselready occurrlng r{ithtn the United Nations sy6tern organtzations.



IV. METHODOLOGY

36. The 1979 JIU report on Initial Cuidellnes for Internal Eveluation systemd
(JIU/REP/79/2) tncluded a rather extenslve chapter on methodological conslderationsr
The report noted the factors hinderin6 use of more Precise analytlcal methods and

techniques in the Unlted Nations eystem. It discussed the Particular irnPortEnce

of r+el1-structured statehents of objectives and dlfficulties 1n formulating them

ln piactice' dnd the potefltial for developing Sood indicator6 as a vit61 part of
the evaluation process. An inltial 11st of 1evels of evaluatlon ren81n8 ffol'l
the simple to the inost complex was plesented, and the challenges lnvolved ln the
further developrnent, cholce snd assessment of evaluation tuethods and technlquea
l,rele examined. This Chapter discusses major culrent pattelns of a8reernent and

problems a6 a supplement to the 1979 discussion.

A. Aleas of agreement

37. There appears to be conslderable agreement among the commlttee for Prograrnme

and Co-ordioation (cPc), AcC' JIU end various governin8 bodles of the ortdniza-
tloos that conmon evaluatlon princiPles and Suidelines are needed in the Unlted
Natlon€ systern' but that the extent of this effort ls constrained by the diffex-
1ng po11cies, structures, fields of activity, and neture of opeiations of the
orla.,i""tlont. Several years of dlscussion have indicated an interest 1n con-

tinuirig co-operation to gradually develop such PrlnciPles and guldelines' within
a flexible approach which recognizes the diverse orSanlzational needs' The JIU
glossary of evaluation terms (iru/Rep/78/5) and initial Suidelines (JIU/REP/79l2)

are tntended to selve as a broad common guidance framewol.k and to encourage move-

rnent to$ards common understandings of evdluatlon' vith revision In the future a€

experience is gsined. The ACC and the Soverning bodies of indivlduel organlza-
tions which have con6idered them have given general endorsemenL to these two

rePorts.
38. A second area of emelging agreement concerns the level of evaluation
methodoloSies. In its 1979 comment€ on the JIU inltial guidelines' the Acc

agreed fully thet many ploblems and constraints Prevent full use of more soPhlstl'
cated methodoloSles in the systetn, and that in most caees 'rldeallr or '!desirablerr
evaluatlon may not be posstbie in the near fotut e (t'|341271/Add'1)'

39. The 1980 sutvey of the organizstionsr internal evaluetion system€ lndicates
fairly wldespread suPport for thls Pragmstic apProach. No one is really s6tl8-
fied ;ith thl quallty of current nethodoloSy. But the etnphasis is novlng away

from elaborate evaluetion techfllques and theorles towerds slmple but effectlve
formats for built-tn self-evaluation based on clear statements of oblective€t
bett€r project and Prograr ne deslgn, afld the develoPment of lndlcstors' The

general concetn is to desi8nr testr and Sradually adaPtt irnprove 6nd extend such

basi.c methodoloSies for i,tidespread use.

40, Thj,s pragmetlc apProach i6 facilitated by the cost-conscious' partlcipetlve'
and rapid operatio.t"l feedback elenents of bu1lt-in self-evaluatloo, and the
related belief that evaluation rnust be as sirnple and as directly u6efu1 as posslble
and not Plomise more thao it can deliver. The cost of the methodologles used

should be reasonsble. They should Provide credible results' and they should be

understandable to evaluation uaer9. The ptaSmatic approach elso has the vlrtue
of flexibility: built-in self-evaluation is Senerally regarded as only the baaic
component of a systemr to which more soPhisticated evalu6tlon components can be

gradually added to the extent that the organizations consldet them cost-beneflclal'

4I. Neverthelesst "aPproPriaterr evaluetion methodoloSy i6 e two-edged svord'
If evaluation is too costly, tine-consuminS and scientiflcaLly €ophistlcated' 1t
,111 not be sccepted and used to improve operations. If evaluation is too
ceeual or ls of poor quality, however, the sam€ discoura8itls results wll1 occ-ur'.
The continuing "i.r.,ggl. 

to ii.ra appropriate end effective rnethodologlcal 6tandards
1s curlentIy reflected in two major Probleln areas' as dlscussed belov'



B. Probl ern areas
42. A first problem is posed by the need to Sradually extend evaluation systensto more and broader types of organizetional activities. At ptesent, most of theeffort In designtng end irnplementing evaluation methodologies has been for techni_cal co-operation p.ojects in the fieId. Thts in itself presents a substantiaL
methodoloBicel challenge in attemptinS to blend objecttve rigour with slmplicityto obtain L,idespreed appllcation and use, Benerally by non_specialist staff.
While progress appears to have been falrly satisfa;toiy at this Ievel , slgnificant
addlt ional chal lenges remain.

(a) Various programme-level eveluation efforts undertakeo throughout the
system show the difficulry of focusing sharply on results beceuse of the breadtbof activity, ambiguity of objectives, tack of time-phased targets, and oftenuncertaio cohelence of the 'rprogrammel.

. (b) Development of appropriate metbods for assisting eveluation effo!tsby Sovetnnents at the national and sub-natlonal Ievel is particularly complicated
oecause ot the diverse 6ystems and management capacities involved.

(c) llot much has yet been done in
support Drocesses.

the ev6luation of adftinistrative and

..-,. 
(9) 

-Evaluation of policies and 6trategles, perhaps the broadest and mostdrrrlcult levet, has scarcely begun. Hohrever, activitles such es those in conjunc_tion with the Third Developrnent Decede may eventually require such evaluations tythe agencies.

- 
(e) Othei activities such as research, negotiations, conferences, snd

standard-setting may pose complex problelns of evaluation.

!f) Increasing interest in inter-sectoral evaluatlons conducted jointly byseveral orSanizetions reises ctt"t rliliiflii"r ii-rs of approprlate common nethodoro-
8ies.

(g) While sone success 1s being obtained in evaluating !esults, relevance
and effectiveness of activities, the evaluation of thelr :gpgg!, perticularly
through ex pgst- studies several years after coinpletion, rernain,s an enormously com-plex undertaking n'hich has thus far hardly even been addressed.

43. A particular concern expressed by staff in a nurnber of agencies riras that
evaluation will be 'rforced" into areas vrhere it is really oot appropriate, thus
adding another reporting tesk for staff who feel that they are already over-
burdened in this !espect. Hopefully, the gradual , pr:agnatic testlng approach
adopted by most organizatlons will avoid making evaluatlon such e burden. Fu!ther
exPerlence may well show that certein of the above areas are quite amenable to
evaluation, that others can be assisted by evaluation concepts short of formal
eveluation coverage, and that others are simply not eveluable except at very high
cost, In some of these areas more sophisticated evaluation methods and use of6Pecialists may well be required, but this is a matter for each organizetion to
dec ide.
44. The second problem i6 the loose application of the levaluation[ labe1. The
I977 JIU status report observed that beceuse of the lack of a clear definition,
many organizations tended to place the labe1 of reveluationr on alrnost any type of
review, report, discussion or study lrhich contained an elemedt of exemination of
experieDce. .This was a major reason for the JIU glossary of evaluation terms(JIU/REP/78/5), which now provides a genetally accepted definltion of evaluetion
as a systematic and objective attempt to determine the relevance, effectiveness
6nd impacr of acriviries in the tisht of Lheir obj ec t i v".-lli-Jia tEi-1i-lii!!iipr,
I of this report), The glossary a1"o di"",r""el-iiffil things hich evaluation
ls not, and differentiated evaluation from appreisal , monitoring, inspection and
audit.



45. Discussions with the or8anizatlons during 1980 gave encourasin8 indicetions
that 6taff, top mana8ement, and governing bodies ere nord more knowledgeable about
$'hat is and what is not eveluation, and about evaluatlon methodology. The
seriousnes6 of the probLem of nis-labelling other activities as revaluations!l
does eppear to have dlnrinlshed some\,rhat es internal evaLuation systems and thelr
training activities have begun to expand and to heighten awareness of tahat evalua-
tlon and its methods entail
46. In order to be accepted and used by the organlzations as a normal and lnte8ral
part of the management process, however, evaluation findings must be logical ,

objective, reasonable, and practical. The temptation to call more casual monitor-
ing, revie\n?s, or inspections "evaluetions't is sti11 a stronS one, even though they
rnay be unsystematic, lacking in factuaL and aoalytical content, and concerned with
input delivery and activities rather than results (i.e. not in accord Idith the
definitlon given above). The organtzatlonst specific evaluation efforts need to
be continually and critically assessed for quality and usefuLoess, in an effort
to gradually but steadily improve them.

47. The 1980 ccsQ discussion meetln8 on evaLuation concluded that conmon
standalds of evaluation would be desirable, but only insofar as they 8r e\"7 out of
the context and experlence of indivldual agencies' |,'hile the JIU initiel gulde-
lines report (JIU/REP/79/2) addresses this problem, it v'ould appear difficult to
develop more detalled standards vthlch are acceptable to a1I organizations- However,
if the orSanizations wish to adopt common stendards, ACC could desiSnate a lead
agency to do so with the assistance of others laho are interested.
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V. FEEDBACK AND REPORTINC

48. Feedback and leportlng comprise the crlttcal staSe at s,hich findlngs fromthe_internel evaluation system are presented and put to use to lmprove the organl_zatlonrs progranmee. Since thls (toSether with fol1ow_up) is the final "t.g. i.,the evaluaiion process, experience is stilt rathe! Linlted because meny oagaariru_tl.ons are nov only beglnniog implementation on e broader sca1e. Neveitheless.a variety of feedbsck and initial reporting efforts have been undertaken. andthey suggest some significeot potentisl fo! effective use of evaluetLon,
A. Internel feedbacli

49. The filst malor group of evaluation usersl is the secretariats of theorSanizatlons - the executive head, managers, plenners and programmersr and
headquarters, regional and field staff. et piesent, most otSanizatiods stilllack sufficient genersl organized knowledge oir{hat has been accornplished in thepast end whether current resources are being used effecLively in line with estab_llshed objectives. Much more attention is devoted to planning and programrnlng
than to determiniog lrhether progremrnes were in fact carrled out end wlth whatre6\rlts. Evaluation can provide analytical informatlon on results, successeg
and prgblefts to irnprove present end future activities in generel, and can helpto clarify priorlties, assess cost-effectlveness, and improve planning 

"od 
pro_

gramming qualtty. It should also sthdulste interest throughout the organtzationln asseseing experience aod applylng the lessons learned to operatlons ;n acontinuing basis, These benefits can only be realized, howerver, if effective
feedback, reporting and follow-up mechanlsms exist.
50, Many orSanizations are still esteblishlng and developinS their internal
feedback mechanlsms, but whether they are only now designlng them, beginning to
implernent them, or improving those Hhich have already been established, theie 1ssldeapread egreement thet thls is a critlcal aree that will lequlre much attention.
As dlscu€sed ln Chapter III, most organizetions have a sltuation in which evalle_
ti.on 18 being introduced r{ith a concur!ent developmeot of llnkages to already_
establi6hed planning, progralnminB, design, monitoilng' management ioformatlon,review, reporting and fo1los-up functions. But there is concern l.rith the
effectiveness of the linkages established so far:.
51, The feedback fiechanism receiving most attention appears to be that concerninS
Prolect design and formulation. Clarifying and improving the quality of such
desiSns serves to ihprove the projects overall and to establish the pre-conditiong
for good evaluation. A second link is that between evaluation and proSramnlng.
Thls work ls stlll lergely concerned with building better design, objective,
lndlcator, outputt and results concepts into new multl-year: programme budgets or
orSanizatlonal work programnes. SiDce meny of these are verv recent. actu61
evaluetlon sysrem feedback will have Lo waii untll Implementalion is well under-
rrdy. Feedback In both these areas should be facilitated in those organizations
ln which evaluation units ere a palt of programming divisions. There 1s need forattention ae well to the difficult but lnportent task of establlshlng linkageg
between f1eld piojects end headquarters proBrammes.

52. Feedback Iinkages also appear to be facilitated ln the systems which have
adopted built-in monitorinS and/or: evaluation approaches. The particuler vehicles
vary sonewhat among organizations, with ttHO relylng on its programme profiles, FAO
on 1ts duto-evaluation procedures, UNESCO on its performance monltoring sy6tem,
the ILO on tts ploject eveltlation reports, the UN on lts prograrnme performaoce
reportlng system, and the tlorld Bank on its project perforrnance audits. While the
Particular devices very, they a1l tend to serve three different feedback purposesl(a) direct feedback to responslble nanagerg on the status and progres€ of theiractlvities; (b) relatlonship of the information to the.programnin8 and implementa-tlon cycles: and (c) the aSgregation of the information as lnputs to reportinS on
the overall status of prograrmes.

53. In addition to the developrnent of linkages \rith deslgn, progranminSr other
mansgement cycle phases, and lndividual activity rnanaSers, both the built-in
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aelf-evaluatioo and c€ntrallzed evaluation systems have utlllzed othe! feedback
processes. Many evaluetloo units have specific responsibilities for inforrnel
consultati.ons with staff, partlcipatlon in lrorking groups, and conduct of evalua-
tion tralning courses or workshop€. In a Srowing number of case6 this takes up
consideuable tlne as the systems begin implementation and puts heavy pressure on
the smalI ev6luatioD units, ss discussed in Chapter II. A nunber of other
feedback technlques have been used, such as circulation of publlshed reports
among staff fo! information purposes, the issuance of new prografime guidance, and
special training or workshops related to specific evaluation fiodings,
54. Not much has yet been done to develop another important nechanisn for orderly
feedback - an evaluation memoly bank, i.e. an orderly accumulatlon of eyaluation
findings a9 a basls for analysis and summary reporting on lessons le6rned. The
World Benk, for lnstance, has establlshed a computerized system wlth key inforhation
on all project evaluatlons made, and each yeerrs findtngs are related and added
to those of previous years. UNDP has been developing a project implenentatlon
monitoring system under lts lntegrated Systens Information Project (lSIP)' whtch
€hould eventually prove useful to many organizations, Other organlzations have
not progressed this far: some heve specific plans to incorporate a memory bank
in their systems; for others 1t 1s too early to be speciflci end others have
hodest banks, ere now eccurnulating the lnitial data, or have lacked the time to
develop them fully. This last polnt may become crltical in meny systens. Memory
banks will be established, often as p6rt of a computerized managenent information
system, but the importaot task of analyzln8 this information and presenting 1t will
impose another €ignlficant burden on the smal1 central evaluation units.

55, ln sddition, not much has been done on follow-up in the systen ss yet.
Orde!1y follow-up procedures are needed to periodlcally review the status of
cortective actions based on approved evaluation conclusions and recommendations.
Meny organizetions have not reached thi.s stege, but even those with nore
experience and eetablished folIow-up procedures agree that more emPhasisr actlon,
and clerlficatlon of speclfic roles and reeponsibilities will be needed ln thls
area 1f evaluatloD is to be applied effectively.
56. Despite this rather mixed aod lncornplete feedbeck Plcture which United
Nations systern internal evaluation systems currently present, two sl8,nificant
posltive pattelns should be mentloned, First, the eveluation emPhasie on clltical
analysis of the result€ of organizetionel ectivitles is already feedlng back useful
lnformatloo yrhlch is leadin8 to improvements and cl6rifications in exi6ting manaSe-
nent processes. Thie has been most noticeable in ProJect design, but 16 also
beginoing to bring improvements in plogiamming processesr particularly through the
design, testinS and application of the bullt-lo evaluation formats and procedures
noted above. Evaluation feedback can also heIP achleve clearer, slmPler and more
effective processes of monitoring, management informationr and rePorting, by
focuslng on rhich lnformation is useful 6nd !.hich ls not.

51 . The eecond positive pattern is the strong emphasis of alnost all the organiza-
tions on a system ''hich ls constructive and particiPAtive rather than a rrpollcinSr!
activity, tlhether the organization relies primarlly on a built-in self-
evaluation approach or one whlch stresses an independent evaluation teemt the
organlzatlons are emphasizinS PsrticiPatioD by all concelned to the extent
posslble under the given approach, and the idea that evaluation seeks an objective
focue on experlence to lmprove ectivitles through a learning Processr !ather than
e control process vhich exists only to find fault end blane individuals. Thl6
constructive focu6 appeers at present to be the actual 8ty1e of operation wlthin
the 6ystem !athe! than mere self-servin8 !hetoric, and hoPefulIy it 1{ill remain
th16 lJay.

58. Desplte these encouraging s18ns, however 
' 

the generally early stege of
evaluation system develoPment within the olgan lzat iotls me an€ that many internel
feedbeck chellenges nust sti11 be addressed and overcone. The 1980 ccsQ discus-
5lon paper on evaluatlon (ACC/1980/OPPG/2) noted a number of ctitical facto!s to
considet. Evaluetlon actlvltles must be undertaken with a cles! Pulpose and
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lntended use if they are to be useful in the decision-naklflg ptocess, rathe! thanjust ridoing an evaluation'r as a routine proces6. The feedback Llnks must connect
those who produce the findings lrith the people who are to use them in a systematlc
and orderly \ray so that the users get the information when requlred and in an
acceptable and credible folm, rather than sd hoc or not at 611. Roles and
responsibilities for collecting, "n"1yzing, pr"senting, reviering, acting upon,
disseminating and following-up on evaluation findings musc be clearly establi6hed,
so that a true system exists. And the management system must be not only
established but steadily and objectively used to improve operatlons and overall
management Processes.
59. These factors indlcate that. internal 'rqualtty controlr vrill become a
centrel coocern of internal evaluation sy6le..ts a5 they move from the developmentalto the implementation 6ta8e. !"Iith effe;tive and ordirly internal feedback-pro-
cesses and ection, evaluation can fulflll a dynarnlc role 1n steadily lmproving the
quality of orBanizetional decislon processes. With weak and disorderly feedback
Processes, evaluation is wested. Just as eval\ratlon attenpts to crltically
assess the relevanc€, effectlveness end impact of the organizationrs activitieg,
so must the organizatlon criticslly assess the relevance, effectlveness and impact
of its internal evaluation system. The experience of the next gevelal years
should sbow more clearly i'hether thls desired dynamic relatlonshlp actuelly occurs.

B. Reporting to governing bodies
60. The second major group of evaluatioo users is conprleed of the various
ioter-governmental bodies of the organi2etions and their menber governments and
representatives. They, like the secretariats, also presently lack sufflcleot
organized knowledge and aoalytical infornation on reBults to irnprove and adjust
present and future poLicies, plans and prografivnes. Evaluation can provi.de this
type of information as well as the periodic accouotsbility for use of resources
nhlch gives reporting to inter-governmental bodies a more formal character than
the continuous ioternal feedback processes desctlbed in the preceding section.
Reportiog to governing bodies can also serve the needs of users outslde the organi-
zatlon - other organizatlons, inter-agency bodles, and the clientele or benefi-
ciaries of the orgaDizetionrs actlvlties.
61. Although such r.eporting is also still in its early steges, the number of
6uch reports ls now grolring raptdly. Among these recent reports are the
follovtng types and examples, esch of which is cited in the bibliography of the
JIU status study of evaluation in the individuel orgenizations (JIU/REp/81/5).

(a) repor:te usiog nonitoring or evaluatlon data to assess the overall
petformance and progremme6 of the organization io new or pre-exlsting reportsl
prepared by the United Nations, FAO, UNESCO and WHO;

(b) evatuations of progranmes or of a particular subject area, piepered
by the United Nations end UNDP (jointty erith other agencies);

(c) summary reports on project evaluation patterns, prepered by ITC, UNFPA
and the World Bank;

(d) teports on the status of evaluation system development and activlties,
prepsted by the United Nations, UNDP, UNIDO and the World Bank;

(e) reports combining evaluation system status end suftmary or Banple
reportlng on evaluatioo flndings by UNEp, ILO and UNESCO.

62- Most of these reports have been iflitial effotts, reSarded by the organlza-
tions as trstarting points,,. 0nly a few have becorne an established series or
8o back further than 1978: most \{ere published for the flrst time in 1979 or
1980. They thus represent not so much flnished evaluatlon "products'r as
reporting processes to be further refined as the internal evaluation svstems
themseLves gradual ly devel op.

63. The initial effort€ do shed Ii8ht on certain reporting fsctors. First,
there is still considerable feat vrithln some organizations that objectlve evelua-
tion reporting to governing bodies on successes end problerns i1l brlng public
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exposure, penaltles and censure, and thereby'undernine staff confidence in the
evaLuatioo process. This runs counter to the baslc accountability functlons of
reporting, but is a real fear nonetheless. Although sone of the rePorts noted
above are too ne!{ to have yet ellclted reactions, the others would seem to ellay
these fear6, in that the 8overninS bodies have generally reacted Positively to
the reports, as e mutual learning process that seeks to use experience construc-
tively to improve the results of current and futule protramrnes.

64. A second factor which evsluation r-eporting efforts suggest is thet general
perfornance reporting channels are already very crowded. Over the yea!s many

organizations heve gradually accumulated a whole range of status rePorts, annual
reports, special revlews, 1n-depth studies, and Progress rePolts. These many

reports can bury govetning body delegates in a flood of documentation and tle uP

secretatiat staff in what seems to be an endless series of rePotting tasksr but
st1l1 not yield much useful informetion on progress and results. Evaluetion'
with its focue on providing tinely and aPproPriate analytical informatlon and
results to meet user needs, has the potential to streamllne organizational
reporting processes to governing bodies by gradually clatifying, combiolng or
eliminating present cumbersome reports and sharpening thelr focus.

65. A third related factor is the level of detail of evaluation reportlnS'
There have been concerns that detailed reporting on rnany 6Peclfic activltieg
would focus on people rathe! than activitlesr divert governln8 body 6ttentlon
to unnecessary reviev. of details of partlcular PloSaammes r and make evaluatlon
repotting a very cutnbersone plocess as interdal feedback data ltou1d hsve to be
rrdressed uplr elaborated on, aod extensively revieved before public ple€entetlon.
However, nost culrent evaluetion reporting 16 being done on a €un'tnary or selectlve
rather than a detailed basis' and this aPPears to have been both quite acceptable
and peltinent to the concerns \tith excessive repo!!ing efforts.

66. The early reportlng efforts availeble so far suggest the fo1lo'ing evalus-
tion reportlng patterns for the future:

(a) Evaluation findidgs, and Pa!ticula!ly the aSSregated findlngs of
built-in self-evaluation, can be used to improve the quality of overall Plogrru ne

statug reports which many organizations now periodlcally provide to their govero_

in8 bodies. Evaluation can also help link these lePorts more closely to fiedfun-
teim p1ans, proSraflrme budgetsr and work ProSrafifies throuSh the emphasls on resulta
in the li8ht of objectives.

(b) Fot less cornprehensive eveluation systems, perlodic suftmary !ePorts
can be nade on patterns of evaluation findings on successes, problems and

operationel needs.

(c) Perlodic reporLing can be nade on internal evaluation sy€tem develoP-
ment and coverage plans (as discussed in chspter II)'

(d) Evaluation also can be ueed fot reporting on selected topics' or to
sharpen and clarify special studie6r reportsr snd in-dePth revlet,ls requested
by Sovernlng bodiesr to the extent that resources Permit such studies'

67, "QuaIity controlt of evaluation systems is n€eded not oDly from secretatlat6t
as discussed In the pleceding 6ection, but from Soverning bodles ae well if-
evaluation repolting is to serve its Proper role in improving organizational
decision processes. Governing bodles need to understand evaluation purposeg

and methode, and the role of evaluetion 1n developing and strengtheniDg the
ovetall management system. lf good evaluation rePorting is provided by gecre-

tsriats but not usedr or lf mediocre evaluation rePolting i9 Provided and

acceptedt the same result6 will occur: evaluation quality \'ttl1 80 downt and a
gr.^i deal of time 6nd effort on the Part of both Sroups !t111 be wested rdithout
aoy lmprovement in the organizationts actlvlties. Wlth mutual cornmltment and

"rrppo.i, however, as discussed fulther in Chapter VII, the continuinS develoPnent
of effective and well-focused reportinS methods can be greatly enhanced'
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VI, CO-OPERATIVE EFFORTS

68. Whlle the orSanizatlons have properly been concerned with the development
and strengthenlng of thelr osrn internal evaluation systems, a variety of co_opera_tlve activltie€ exlst grhlch cao be very inportant rn strengthening evaluation on &united Nations sy€tem-wide basis. These incrude co-operatlve efforts with Sovern-ments to strengthen thei! evaluation of development activities, the UNDP evalu6tion
system and activities wlth executing egencieg, and other co-operative efforts, es
discussed in the followin8 three sections.

A. With Eovernments

69. Co-operatlve work with governments to strengthen their evaluation of thelr
developnent activitles appears to be very much an idee who6e time has come. The
1977 JIIJ 6tatus repott noted briefly thal rnany United Nations system activities
i'ere merely e part of the more comprehen€ive development efforts of natlonal
governmenta, and that governments should be encouraged to evaluate, on thelr ownor Jolntly, the benefits end lmpacts of their programmes and of Unlted Nations
aystem activit le s.
70. During the past two years lnterest and efforts ln this area have lncreased
repldly. The lead has been taken by WHO, with its basic emphesie on Bupportlng
national health strategles, prograrnmlng, managenent development, and evaluatton.
UNICEP has adopted a sinilar decentralized country programmlng and maoageoent
developneot approach to assist governnents. IFAD i€ empha€iziDg iotegrated
monltorinS and evaluatlon components ln its projects which are the responslbillty
of local o! national institutions wherever possible. The World Bank has been
torklog to 6trengthen generaL governmental evaluation functions through eome on-
the-job trainlng and regional semlnars. FAO is developing conslderable lnterest
in co-operative evaluation work e6 an outgrorrth of tbe 1979 World Conference on
Agrarlan Reform and Rural Development, end both UNESCO and ILO have conducted
lnitial evaluatlon training exerclses fo! national officiels. Several othe!
organizatioos heve indicated lnterest in similar efforts to work wlth governments
in the evaluatl(n and manegement development areas, beyond the usuel perticipa-
tlon in existlng project evaluation exerclses. Sorne bilateral technical assls-
tance progremmea aae becoming active in the€e efforts as weL1.

7I- Support for this ldee hae also cone from ACC. In its 1979 comments on
the JIU lnitial Guldelines repott (Al3ql271/Add.1), the ACC stated that the Suide-1lnes mlSht also lend thernselves to use by government6 in their orirn evaluatlons
of programmes and projects, and that active natlonal participation in evaluation
et the country level would seem essentlel in order to 

"afeg,,,ara 
fulI government

involvement i.n and control of technical co-operation actlvities, to which the
Unlted Nations organlzatloflsr contribution€ are usually of only limited scoDe.
The 1980 ccsq dtscussion meettng on evaluatton (ecc/fS6O/A) also noted acrive
involvement of governments ln the evaluation of countrv proiects and instances ln
whlch they were belng aided in establishinq thelr olrn,""t"nir." for Droiect
evaluation, and felt that thls trend should be enhanced throush assisianie to
aPProPr late nechanislns.

72. The JIU has discussed this subject in several recent reports. A 1978
rePort oa the role of experts in development co-operation (JIU/REp/7g/3) empha_
sl2ed the codcept of governnent rnanagemeflt and the oeed to strengthen nationsl
revielr and evaluetioD processes through UN system assistence. A 1979 report on
United Netions system technical co-operation activlties in Sri Lanke (JfUlREpljglf6)
ooted the considerable lnterest there in ioproved monitorlng and evaluation systems.
The repott tecommended critical assessment by host governments And United Nations
system organizetions of existing review and eveluetion quelity, and increased
efforts by United Nations system organizations to work on a contlnulng field-1eveL
basls Ttlth government€ to strengthen their development management capabilities,
lncluding evaluation. The synthesis of United Nations orgenizetionsr comftents
on thls report (E/1980/82/Add.2) eodorsed the need to leappraise technical co-
operetion deslgn, review and evalustion sy€tems and to apply then nore systehati-
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cal1y (see following sectlon), increased reliance on national capability to rfianage
developnent actlvlties, and government efforts to lmprove thelr oran monltorihg
and eveluatLon capabllitie6. And a 1980 JIU report on UNICEF planniog and
prograrnning at the country level (JIU/REp/1980/3) exarnines rhe problems and
potentials for UNICEF efforts to ssslst goverfinents in plErnlng and prograrnming,
lnfolmation-gatherinS, and monltoring 6nd evaluatlon.
73. Thls raprdly-increaslng lnteteet in co-operative evaluation development
efforts with governments appears to be greatly f6ciIi.tated. by two recent trends,
Flrst, as discu6sed in the reports cited aboye and many other recent documents,
the e6sential criteria of success in United Nations system techoical co-aperstlon
are the traosfer and adaptation of technical and managerlal skills to strengthen
self-rellant development, nith a focus on results snd effectiveness rathe! than
resource inpu!s and dependence on international assistance. An essentlal elenent
of such self-reliance is govertunent respon6ibility fot UN system-as6isted projects
rrlthln their total developmeDt proSrammes, and for gradual nationel rtssunptlon
of manaSement functions such as ev6luation with the asslstance of the Unlted
Nations sye tern organizat ions.
74. The 6econd trend Is the fiovement of United Natlons system organlzationg
toldsrds built-in self-evaLuatlon, as di6cussed throughout this repor.t. The
aelf-evaluation enphasis on ful1 partlcipetion end i.mprovement based on direct
applicatlon of Iessons learned from exDerieoce fullv suooorts the self-reliance
therne. The reasons suppor!in8 self-evaluarion in ihe it;ited Nations systen
or8anizations - bullt-in aod nldespread coveraSe, rapid feedback, lnteSratlon
t'lth the nanaSernent cycle, partlcipatlon and acceptencer systernatic structure,
and lower cost - would aLl appear to €pply equally well ln developlng countrles.
Andr as in th€ orgenizations, self-evaluation approaches in countries would a11ow
wldespread application of simplified nethods by non-speclalists, vrhile not
precludlng additional and more sophistlcated evaluatlon work as needs arise and
resources permit,
75. Th€ ch6llenSe of co-operetively strengthenlng evsluatlon proc€saes 1n
developlng countries, particuLarly at the field level, is of cour6e vely substan-
tlel , and the effort wtll have to be a gradual and cereful one. Government
interest end corunltment mu6t ltr meny casee be developed. Nelr methods must be
developed or adapted, and nust be flextble and pragmatic for appllcetlon to
dtffertng natlonsl Eituatlons, structures, and policles. Parallel attentlon
rnust be glven to strengthening design, programlning, monitorlng and reportlng
processea. Aoalytlgal d6ta on baslc conditlons and plo8res€ wtll be dtfftcult
to organize and obtain. Managerneot capaclty end resource problems must be
addressed. Existlng sk11ls, lnetitutlons, and experlence nust be identified and
utlllzed. And processes of technical knorledge transfer, par:ticularly through
approPrlate tralning, must be developed.
76. Dedplte these lnany constralnt6, the grori.ng lnterest and actlvlty ln
co-oPeratlve efforts to €trengthen goverNnentst actlvitles to evaluate their own
programnes is a very loglcel extenelon of the efforts of United Natlons systen
organlzatlons to develop evaluati.on systens, and holde great pronlse for lmproved
technlcal co-operallon actlvltles ln general. The JIU plans to begln a 6tudy ln
198I to eurvey United Nati.on6 Eystem actlvities ln thls lrnportant area, the
6pproaehes, processes and technlques whlch are belng developed, and possible
dlrections fo! further progres s,

B. UNDP

77. UNDP ts the worldrs largest single channel for mu1tl-lateral technlcal and
Pre-lnvestment eseistance to developing countries. It cuirently eupports more
then 8,000 pre-l.nvestmeot and technlcsl co-operation pr.ojects in virtuslly every
economlc and aoclel sectot, Slnce other United Netions system organlzationa
pa!tlclpate in almost al1 these projects, UNDPTs Buldlng policlee, proeeduree and
potentlal Ieadershtp role have 6n impact far beyond 1t6 orn operat10!!6.
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78. The UNDP evalu6tlon system Su1delines established in the mId-1970s emphesized
lndlvidual project evalustions. As a ru1e, each ttlarger project (UNDP contribu-
tlon of US$ 150,000 or more) was to be evaluated on one o! more of three occasionsi
(a) at the mld-point of lmplementatlon; (b) at the end of one stage and begin-
nlnS of another; (c) at or neer the end, when a substantial extenslon or successor
project was proposed. These evaluations wele to be independent examinatlons of a
projectr6 design, results and effectiveness. Wh1le they were a ttipartite respon-
sibillty of the governnent, the co-operetinS agency and UNDP, they were to be
conducted by persons not clo€ely assoclated with project formuletionr inplementation
and monltoring - in many cases using consultants. Evaluation provlsions were
usually agreed upon and scheduled in the project document, with about $5,000 set
aslde foi this purpose.

79. The project evaluation fuoctlons are supplemented by other review processes.
Most important is the trlpartite review, a monitoring exe!ci6e underteken at leest
once a year to ove!see project lnplementation end arrange for actlons to improve
irnPlementatlon and effectively utllize results. They ale undertaken by govern-
ment, co-operating agency and UNDP field-1evel officials trho are directly involved
in the project. Other revlelr procedures include terminal assessmgnts of p!ojectsr
achievements and periodic review of country programnes.

80. In 1977 UNDP extended it6 evaluation system to include a programme of
joint I'thematic evaluations. These studies analyze technlcal co-operation
experience ln specific erea6 to determlne facto!9 leading to euccess or failure
and lmprove the design and implementation of new projects. As of mld-1980, 12
substaDtive studies and txro process studles were completed or underway in co-
oPeration wlth elght other United Nations system agencies, and another five are
expected for the 1980-82 period. The cornpleted studles have been well-
received, although some appeer to have been rather blo.ad in charecter and some
dlfficulties have been experlenced ln obteining the requlred data. UNDP has
also begun irnplementinS the Integrated Sy€tems Information Project (ISIP) to
improve project and progremme data for overall €upervision and management purposest

81. There has been growlog concern 1n recent years, however, that the existing
UNDP project desi8n and evaluation system does not contrlbute ful1y to system-
wide eveluation need6. First, while many orSanization6 have been designing,
testing and lmplefiienting their o!,rn internsl evaluetion systems, the UNDP system
and procedures have not changed, are ln sone ways not conpatible wilh the newer
approaches, and have been criticized as too cumbersom€. Second, not many indi-
viduel project evaluations have been coflducted. In 1979, UNDP reported that
only one-thiid of those called for by the procedures weie carried out. The
requirement to evaluate all projects with UNDP contribution6 of $150,000 or more
has become lmpractical , partly because inflation means that they are no longer
'r I arge'r projects.
82. Consequently, the principal tool for examining projects has been the
tripertite reviews, but there has been concern that in practice they often focus
too much on di6cus6ion of implementation problems, and are not adequate for
substantlve review purposes or for asse6sing emerging proJect results. Some
officiels felt that in general UNDP has not been firm enough as a financing agency
in taking action to ensure that project design, monitoring and evaluatlon pro-
cedures, training, and foLlow-up are implemented effectiveLy.
83. During the past several years the UNDP Secretariat and Governing Council
heve emphasized evaluation as an importent cornponent in efforts to ensure high
standards in technical co-operation, and the coverining Council has directed UNDP

to work with other organizations to develop and consolidate programning, appraisal
and evaluatlon into a comprehensive system of evaluetion and feedback (DP/321,
lP/380 and Governing Council declsions 79/10, 80/22), As part of thi6 process,
it requested the Adftinistrator in 1979 to examine with the executing agencies ways
of systemetizing individual project evalLrations and the related cosls, end to
report on these fitatters in 1980.
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84. UNDP discussions k'ith the executing agencies during 1979 and 1980, and the
Inspectoris discussions in preparlng this status report, have indicated stronS
interest in more project evsluation activity, csreful selectlon of plojects for
evaLuation, better project design and reportlng, strenSthened tripartlte levienrst
more general evaluation feedback, and revision of the UNDP prolect evaluation
guidelines. The Adnrinistretor prepered e progress report on these matters for
the covernlng Council in 1980 (DP/448), and w1ll report more fully in 1981 on the
analysls of past project evaluation and tripertite revlew experience and oo
improved project design and feedback.

85. In January 1981 UNDP officials lnformed the JIU that the revi€v aod inter:-
agency coosultation process, which had stretched over several years, had been
completed. New meaEures to enhance the quality of techoical co-oPeratlon
throu8h improved design, monitoring and evaluation have been endorsed by the
agencies, accepted by the Administrator, and ale to be rePorted on to the
Governin8 Council in June 1981. The Inspector strongly endorses Plenned UNDP

ection to implement these nesr measures. In this context, he recofimends in the
related report on evaluation status ln lndlvidual organizetions (JIU/REP/81/5)
that UNDP designate sufficieflt full-time staff (whlch ls not now the case) in its
Bureau for Programme Po1lcy and Evaluation to facilitate and n1onltor this inPle-
mentation process. The process also should (end it is understood that in several
major respects it already lriI1) tnclude the follolrin8 €teps.

(a) Tripartite reviews: The tripartite revielt process ehould be strength-
ened to emphesize energing results. This wes ortglnally envisaged when the
procedure lras establlshed, but the actual process has often focused too nuch on
input delivery and implementatlon problems. Guidance for triPartite revlews
should require more thorough preparetion to a11ow assegsment of the continuing
validity of the originaL objectives, progress towards them, the anticlpated
degree of their ettainrnent, end determinatlon of any action6 to be taken regatdlng
the substance, duration and budget of the project. oversight 1s also needed to
ensure that t!ipartite reviews will in fact be conducted 1n thls fa€hion. The
revielJs, led by the governmeht representatives, could thu6 include an evalustive
element with additional intellectual effort but at lirnited additiooal cost, rt'hlch
could be adapted to the sizer duretion end complexity of projects. They could
also help to reinforce the self-reliant development capacity of host Sovernments
by providing government officials rdith direct expetience in assessing oblectives
and anticipated results.

(b) Final project report€: Although e strengthened triPartite review
process ls very important for correctlve purposes, assessftent of results neal
project completion is also needed to orient follow-up ectivltles and determlne
lessons learned for similar and future projects. StrenSlhening the exlstlnS
final p.oject !epo!tlng proce€s could pr:ovide an additional built-ln evaluative
elenent. At present, final reports are usually prepared by the co-operatin8 UN

agency and approved by the Sovernment, and often rnade eval1able only months or
years aftet project completion. A more actlve Sovernment role nould ensure that
the follo\r-up proposed i6 realistic. Therefote, the flnal .epo!t should be
prepared and approved both by proJect natlonaL and international staff before
project completion. Uoder revised guidelines and wlth continuing revlew by UNDP,

the reports should assess the extent to \rhich each objective Idas atteined and the
reasons for successes or problems. They should also develoP proposals for follo\d-
up action by the Sovernment, includin8 a furthe! tripartite meeting two o! three
years later to revlew follow-up actions for lmportant projects.

(c) Individual proiect evaluatlonsi Evaluations of selected lndlvidual
ptojects are essentlal to supplement the built-in procedures for stiengthened
tiipartite reviews and final project reports. Since only a ssmple of Projects
can be chosen for such in-depth evaluation -either onSoing o! ex Post - end cost
and staffing factors are substantial, the cholce of projects must be a careful
one. Project documents for some selected plojects should specify when the
evaluation wlll be made, who wl1l do it, Idhat aspects vill be covered, and what
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management decislons end fo1loi,r-up procedures will be used. The evaluations
should place particuler emphasis on determioing the relevance, effectiveness..
and inpact of the piojects. There is also a strong need for necessery UNDP
trainingr guidance and oversight to ensure that the eveluation and follow-up
functions are carried out effectiveLy at the field level.

id) Evaluation of countrv programme implernentation: To 611ord couotry
PrograrnrDing to become a continuous trframe of reference" for technical co*operation
activitle6, ne!, countr:y programmes should include an evaluatlve component high-
lightlng the results, problems and achievements of the prevlous prograftning perlod.
Si.nce this i'ork is a very complex and chaLlenging process, ss the JIU found in
Srl Lanke, initial efforts would undoubtedly be modest, The increasinS Ettentlon
to evalu&tion in the Unlted Nations system organizations, howevert should gradually
1eAd to nore frequent and highe! quality eveluative efforts. Conslstent rith the
proposals made in Section A above, this work should be 1ed wherever possible by
the government.

86. The application of the new UNDP procedures, if conducted along the l.lnes
suggested above, should ptovide a very slgnlficant contribution to co-operative
evaluation activities in the United Nations system. It cen be of great help to
th€ Ierger agencies who have recently been developlng and improving their own
systens, to those smalLer agencies who€e evaluation efforts at present depend
entlrely on the UNDP system, to developing countries in stlengthenlng their
development manaSemeot capacities, and to UNDP itself, in its efforts to develop a
cornPrehens lve systern of evaluatlon and feedback end to ensure high standards ln
technlcal co-operation.

C. 0ther co-opelative activities
E7. Three other areas of co-operative evaluation activity should be mentloned.
Firet, there are presently a variety of co-operative evaluatlon efforts arnong the
agencies. The primary one is the UNDP programme of thematic evaluatlone conducted
with executing agencies, but there are other instences of agencles pa!tlclpsting
ln another agencyrs evaluation missions, joint efforts, and i{orklng groups. These
linkages have obvious potential to strengthen and harmonize evaluation activitle6,
but there has also been concern thet at present obstecl€s sometimes arlse because
of differtng approaches and thereby hamper effectlveness.
88. Second, and related to the first, a number of officials noted the need for
more lnter-sectoral evaluation work, which, in accord with the unlfled approach
to development, cuts acroas the sectors ln vhich agencies noyr work to get at the
broader inte8rated results and implications of their development activitles.
Thls has the same st!engtheoing and harfiionizatlon potential as Doled abov€, plus
the methodologlcal challenges that the broader ecope of these evaluation activl-
tles will bring. Such evaluations, in accordance with the discussion ln Section
A above, ehould be made nheiever possible under the leadership of the host Bovern-
ment and nlth the sctive participatioo of the agencies concerned.

89. Thlrd, i'hi1e development of effective internal evaluation systems 1s the
key to better evaluation vrlthin the United Natlons system, broader co-operetlve
activitle6 and responsibilitie6 al60 exist.

(a) fhe lmportance of the UNDP role wes discussed in Sec.tion L
(b) The Commlttee for Prograrnme and co-ordlnatiolr (cPc), as the main

subsidlary orgen of ECOSOC and the General Aseembly for planning, programmin8
and co-ordination, has responsibilltles under its mandate to consider and develop
evaluation procedures and their use ln the improvement of piogramme deslgn. The
ConEnittee has requested a number of prograftne evaluatlons during the past'fe!t
years and has held regular discussions of €valuation matte!6 (A/35/38).

(c) the ACC hes continued its interest in evaluetion not only through its
joint comments on JIU evaluation reports, but through the interest of its
Consultative ConmitEees on Substantive Questions (Ope!ational Activittes) (CCSQ
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(opS)) and Progranme Ltattere (CCSQ (pRoc)), which held a joint meetlng in March
1980 to dlscu66 evalu6tlon as a toplc of system-i.'lde concern (ACC/1980/OppG/a
end Accl 1980/8 ).

(d) The 1977 Ceneral Aseembly resolutlon oD r:estructurlng of the economlc
and soeial eectora of the Uolted Nations system (A/RES/32/f97) reconmended measutes
to lmprove the effectlvene6B of internal evaluatlon proceduree in resDect of
prograrnme implementation, a3 well as appropriate metirods to asslst co;petent
ln te r -governmental bodles ln c6rrylog out their re6ponsibilitiee for evaluatlon.
The Assietant Secretary-Cenersl for Progranrne plannlng end Co-ordlnatlon in the
Department of International Economlc end Soclal Affairs (DIESA) in the Unlted
NEtlons has been given responsibllities to co-operate with other Unlted Nations
ayeten orgsnlzatlons in the co-ordlneted developmeot of monitorlo8 and evaluatlon
functlon6 ln the economlc end soclal €ectors.

(e) The JIU ls also contlnuing its role of aseistence to epproprlate lnter-
Sovernmental bodlee ln carrying out thelr reeponslbilltles for external evalua-
tlon, aa well as 6dv16ing o!ganizatlons on their methods for intern6l evaluatlon,
perlodlcally asse6slng these method€, and making ad hoc evaluations of proSramnee
and actlvitles.



VII. SUPPORT FOR EVALUATION

90. Even the most well-intentioned and carefully-de6igned internal evaluation
system cannot succeed without firm support throughout the organization, AlthouSh
some slSnlficant progress has been made during the pa6t few yeats, there are stl1l
varying degrees of support for evaluation, and the overall situation in the
Unlted Nations system can best be described as f!ag11e.
91. One important way to build support is through understanding. As the
organizations have gradually developed, improved and begun to lnplement their
evaluation systems, the effort to build understanding has been an important com-
ponent, nost often using training programmes in conjunction rtith system Suidance.
This proce6s appears to have increased the appreciation amon8 staff, top manage-
ment, and governlng bodies of lrhat evaluation can dot 1ts role in the organiza-
tional manaSemeot system, and - equally important - its limitations.
92. A second base of support is through proof of usefulness. As the organiza-
tions! systems move out of the design and testing stages into implementation, a
considerable number of examples are emerging of lrays in which evaluation can
provide improvements in the conduct of activities, design and programminS of
future rdork, and .elated monitoring, review and reporting processes. A particu-
lai facet of thls effort is the demonstration that evaluation nill be a pragmatic
process with attention to appropriate use and a balancing of costs and benefits.
93. A thiid base of suppor:t is involvement and participation in the evaluation
process which, when meanlngful , can build commitment to the successful operation
of the system. Perticularly with the trend in the larger organizations towards
built-in self-evaluation as the baslc component of the internal evaluation system,
there is a positive response based on participation in applytng the system end
making it \arork to improve prograrnmes.

94. Despite these encouraging trends which have iDcreesed support In many parts
of the united Nations system, overall support is still rather unceltsin. In
sone organlzations there is significant overt policy srlpport for the evaluation
concept, but behind the scenes there is 1ittle support in practice, or an actual
struSgLe to prevent evaluation use. Sometimes this is evldent in the very snall
resources provided for evaluatlon, In other sltuations there 1s simply an atti-
tude which rejects the eveluetioo idea and any de6ire to use the results. In the
organizations where evaluation is accepted it is usually because top management
and the evaluation unit have worked carefully to build a solid base of support on
whlch the system can gradually move forward.
95. There are a variety of underlying causes for this continuing strugSle to
build evaluetion Eupport.

(a) Hopefully, governing bodie6, top management and staff will el1 be
ectively committed to naking evaluation nork, but this may not be the case.
Strong governing body support can compensete for top management leluctance tovards
evaluetion and vice vetsa, and one or the other can overcome staff resistence.
But mutual support is much more to be desiled than one gr:oup forcing evaluation
on the others. In a few systems the support comes only from the evaluation
staffs who must struggle as best they can while the three main groups demonstrate
llttle evaluation interest. Infensity a16o varies, with sone Soverning bodies
showinS great interest at times and lndlffereoce at otherst and executive head
interest changing accord ingl y.

(b) Evaluation system development is also hampered by slmPle fear of
chaDge al1d of public exposure of performance. The threat to disruption of
established routines is always very unsettling to many people and evaluationt
with its baslc premises of critical exemination of experience to improve future
actions, can appear particularly threatening in this regard, the more so since
the potential exists to dlrect evaluation findlngs at people rether than at
activl ties and processes.
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(cJ Training is a very importent tool to develop understanding of evalue-
tion. But evaluatlon treining courses, or evaluation coroponents included in
more general management courses, have been 1ifiited. There has also been very
little practicel naterial avallable for training purposes. The organizationg
are now developing mete!ials as they expand their training programmes, and hope-
fully at 1ea6t sone of thls material will be transfelab1e. But training wilI be
a continuing need even after evaluatlon systems are well-established, and the
more relevant and clear the evaluetion training and mate!ials, the more rapidly
staff, nanagers, end governing bodles will come to understand and support evalua-
t ion efforts.

(d) Evaluatlon 1s very much dependent on the quality of the mansgement
processes of which it is (o! should be) en integlal psrt, es discussed in
Chapter I II.

(e) fhe 1977 JIU status report noted that expectations for evaluation have
lecently been very hlgh. As item (d) suggests, however, evaluetion 1s not a
Itcure-aIlrr for organizational ailments. l,Ihile the expectatlons about what
evaluation can accoftplish appear now to be conslderably more realistic due to the
pragmatism Nith which systems are being developed, there is still a danger that
exceasive expectations can rdeaken support when actual results are compared with
them.

(f) Finally, evaluation must conteod with a very long-standing and strong
emphasls throughout the United Nations system aod elsewhere on inputs and quantity
rather than results and quality. Organizetions do indeed have a responsibillty
to mobillze resources and deliver them, but thls should lrot obscure the beslc
concern with results that evaluatlon can provide. There is resistance in some
quarteis to devoting even rninimal amounts of tlme to the results analysls and
feedback stage, and this attitude also hampers support for evaluation.
96. sufficient support has thus been provided to launch evaluation systems in
rno6t organizations, but the rrsupportl issue is now shifting to the long-term
conrnltment to meke eveluation lrork. The improvement process will !equire con-
siderable effort to apply evaliration wi6e1y and use its findlngs on an ongoing
basls.
97. One essentlal step 1n strengthenlng this long-term suppott for evaluation
will be a clear-cut eveluetion system. Rather than a tool r,rhich is loosely
edded on to existlng processes, each organization must have e clear understaoding
of the roles of BoverninS bodies, top management and staff In evaluation, the
structure of the internal evaluation system and its linksges with the overall
management system, the standards and procedures which govern evaluatioo systen
efforts, and the feedback, reportiog and follow-up processes l{hlch aPPly.

98. The second essential step is the'lquality control" process referled to in
preceding chepters. The orgenization must heve a corunitnent to cr:itically
examlne the results of evaluatlon and lts relevance! and use this experience to
improve the quality of the evaluation system itsetf. Otherwise, lnternal evalua-
tlon systens will be only hollow shel1s and governing bodies, top manaSe!€' and
staff $iI1 stilI lack the resirlts inforrnstion they need to irnprove their own
efforts. The more that Soverning bodies, top nanagement, and staff participate
actively in evaluation, use evaluation to improve ectivitles, strive to upgrade
haphazard evaluatlon, and stress their cofinitment to using eveluatlon as a con-
structive improvement process, the rnore effective end successful the internal
evaluation systern wi l1 be.
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VIII, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

A. Conc lus lons

99. Slnce 1977 thele has been e very considerable expenslon of evaluation acti-
vlty throughout the United Ngtlons system. The large najorlty of the organlza-
tions have been developlng inte!na1 evaluation systems o! strengthening those whlch
al.ready exist. Dluch r€neins to be done, hor,{ever, to ensure that these new o!
lmproved systern6 are filmly establtshed and w11l actually be used to achieve thelr
lntended purpose of lmproving programmes.

I00. The evento of the past few years are, of cour6e, s nlx of posltlve and nege-
tive factors. The po6itive developments include the following.

(a) The number of olSanizations whlch are developlog or estebli6hing
lnternal evaluatlon sy6tems hes more than doubled, and exlsting €y6tem6 have been
made nore comprehens ive.

(b) Severat small agencies h6ve developed evaluetion syetems, lndlcatlng
that Bnall size need not be a barrier to €valuation u6e.

(c) There 1s a signiflcant treod to{ard bul.lt-ln 6e1f-evaluatlon aE the
baslc feature of evaluation 6ystem6, thus perrnitting bload coverage, qutck feed-
back, uide particip€tlon, 6nd lower co€t.

(d) Evaluatlon has begun to provide useful feedback to other Par-s of the
tnenagement process, particularly for project design and to aome extent ProSramLnS,

(e) organlzations are takinS a prsgmatic approach to evaluation methodologyt
eeeking slmple and useful eveluatlon forrnats and procedures.

(f) There appears to be a broader under€tandlng of vthet constltutes evalua-
tlon, lts method6, end it6 llmitations (6lthough temptatione to label any r€v1ew
o! monitorlnS activlty as evaluatloD still exlst).

(g) Eveludtlon ln most orSanizatlons is denoo€tretlng the lntent to apply
a constructlve and partlclpetive proces6, rether than a rrpollclngr! ettltude.

(h) A variety of incerestlng reportlng folmat€ to Sovernlng bodles hes
emerged in the l6st ye4r or twor srhich, elthough they are now qulte tentatlve and
expellmental, have promlse for orderly reportlnS on result6.

(f) It appears that evaluation emphasls on reportlng of resulte can help
clarlfy and systematize overall organlzatlonal performance reporting Proceaaea.

(J) Support for activlties to assist governments in developing thelr olrn
evaluatlon capabtllties ha6 grown rapidly.

(k) UNDP hes introduced a programme of thematic evsluation of strbetantlve
aod proces6 toplcs vlth other aSencles, vhlch hss produced useful and lnterestlng
re6ults, and ls revlslng lts procedures to fihprove project deelgn, lnonltorlng and
evaluatlon.

(1) Support fo. evaluatlon it6e1f appearE to have grown because of Sreater
Sovernlng body and staff understanding of evaludtlon and encouraging lnltlal uses
of evaluatlon to improve activities end ftanagernent operations,
I0l. Certain negatlve factors, horever, hemper the ueefulneee of eveluetlon.
They lnclude the folloring problem areas.

(e) The staff reeources lrhich many
evaluatlon unlts are so snall that it will
re€pon6lbllltles as the syetems move from
lmpl enentat ion.

(b) Many organizatlons do not have
for the further development, coverage, and
tion svstems.

organlzatlons have devoted to central
be dlfflcult for them to fulfll thetr

the developnent and testlng sta8ea to

cl-ear, tln€-phased objectlves end plana
progre6slve exten6ion of thel.r evalua_

(c) Evaluatlon 1s not yet an integral part of manaSenent processes' and
meny llnkages are gg_hg]:, uncertain or poorly-developed.
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(d) Programming end evaluatlon linkages bet een fleld projects and head-
quarter€ programmes are poorly-dev4loped and unclear, and little progress has been
nade ln this ai€a. I

(e) l|oBt organizatlons lacklmlnim,rm evaluation staodards, and poor quality
nork may detract fron the credibility of the overall eveluation effort.

(f) Most rnethodological development has concerned project evaluatlon, r{lth
much stlll to be done in other erees.

(g) Atteotion is sti1l needed to the probleft of developing orderly and
6yst€metic feedback Iinkages so that evaluation findings ar€ reSularly used in
other parts of the olganizational decision-making procesg.

(h) Little has been done a6 yet to develop evaluation menory bank6 to
permit teneral analysls of evaluation flndinBs, and to establish follow-uP Proce-
dur€€ to ensure ection on evaluation findlngs.

(i) Reports to governing bodies tend often to lnclude non-priority lnforma-
tlon, thus hampering a clear and selective focus on progra[lne results' guccesees
and problems.

(j) Support for assistance to governments in developlog their evaluatlon
efforte 6till must be matched by approaches end actions which wilI be qulte
challenging to develop.

(k) Progress in revising UNDP'6 project deslgn, rnonitorlog and evaluatlon
eyetem has been slov, and therefore opportunities are being mi6sed for strenSthen_
1ng evaluatlon ectivities and technical co-operation in general.

(1) Overall support for evaluation systems ls stl1l quite fregile in €ome

or8anlzatlons, because of fear of change, limlted evaluation training effolts,
seaknesses in other menagement processes, and the long-standing input 6nd quantity
preoccupations rather than an equal emphasis on results and quallty.
102, At present, the flrst critical stage of introducing and developing loternal
evaluatlon sy6tems is dravring to a close, generally successfully. Evaluation actl-
vltles exlst throughout the Unlted Nations sy6tem on a wider scsle than ever
before, some encouiaglng lnitisl use6 have been made of, eval!atlon, and governing
bodie6, top manegement and staff have become inc!easin8ly a!,rare of evaluatlon end
Its potentials, Momentun ha6 been estebli6hed for furthet development'

103. The evaluation 6ystems in ftost organlzations are now embarking on the
6ecood c!itlcal gta8e - wide€pread use of evaluation, which presently does not
exist. The 1978 ACC concerns irith determininS whether evaluation results wilI
fulftll expectatlons therefole cannot yet be authoritatively answered' The actual
depth of evaluatlon 6uppott remains unceitain, and there are some \ride valiation6
ln the strenSth of lndividual systems. The danger exists that the newly-
established evaluatlon frameworks may become only facades which Provide the
ilIu6ion of eveluation without its actual substance.

104. The current challenge is thus for governing bodies, top menagement' and staff
of the organizations to use the eveluetion systems which they have been developing
and to nake them work effectively. At present, only a very smal1 proportlon of the
or8anl?atlonsr management efforts are devoted to carefully evaluating the results
of programmes in orde! to improve them, relative to the dominant conceros wiEh
lnputs and the implenentation process.

f05. Succeesful use of evaluation wiLl require further_ strengthenlng of the
evaluetlon systens end ihprovement of the overell declsion-makinS Process. It
wlll also !equire a constructive attitude which rewards end encoutages those vrho
carefully and frankly analyze their prografirnes to improve their conduct. While
development wi-1l continue to be Sradual, the oext few years wilI be very important
ones in establlshing the quality and velue of eveluatlon 1n the United Nations
sy s teft.
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Rec oflnenda I ions

106, Built-ln seLf-eveluation (paragraphs l0-14). There is e strong pragmatic
trend 1n almost all the larger organizations toward built-ln self-evaluation as
the basic component of the internal evaluation system. The 'rbuilt-in" aspect
provides widespread coverage, quick management feedbeck, modest cost, and an
otderly llnkage to strengthen other parts of the nanaSement cycle. The rrself-
evaluation't espect provides pa!tlcipation whtch bullds understanding and respect
rather than fear. In addition, other evaluation approaches (such as central ,
task force, or consultants) can be added to the extent that the organization wishes.

RECO},IMENDATION I
Those orSanlzations r,rhich do not now have a built-in 6elf-evalustion system

should carefully assess the modest cost€ and considerable benefits of this approach
for thelr own use. Particular attention should be given to the potential for
strengthening the or8anization I s design, implenentation, f eedback, reporting, and
overall management processes through a built-ln self-evaluation approach.

107. Staffing of eveluation unlts (paragraphs 15-20), tlhile central evaluetion
units should be smal1, particularly where they support a built-in self-evaluation
system, in most organizatlons the units have only two or one or a fraction of an
evaluation officerrs time. Such !estrlcted gtaffing may permit the design and
testing of an lnternal evaluation system, but it is doubtful that it will al1ow
the uDit to fu1fi11 the increased support, supervision, training, anelysist report-
ing, and perhaps dilect evaluation pa!ticipation resporisibilities whlch broader
system implementation requires. If the cost side of the cost-benefit relation-
ship is held so severely in check, the central units will be unable to exetclse
their cstalytic role in developing evaluation throughout the organization, and mo6t
of the considerable benefits whlch evaluatlon can provide to improve operations
rri I1 never be realized.

RECOMMENDATION 2

Each or8anlzation should specify the responsibilities and tasks to be set for
its central evaluation unlt ln order to furthe! develop and strenSthen the internal
evaluation system during the next several years. Where the present staff is in-
sufficient to carry out these responsibilities effectively - partlcularly in
conducting training programmes, counselling 6taff, supervising system progress
and quality, guidin8 or particlpatlng in specific evaluations, and analyzinS and
reportlng on evaluation findings - prompt ection should be taken to redeploy the
neces6Ery additional resources.

108. Evaluetion coverage and development plans (paragraphs 21-27). Future eval-
uatlon system development is still s rether vague and uncertain process in many
orgenizetions. While a gradual approach is appropriate, evaluation actlvities
should be gulded by the process of objectives and v,rork plans used for other
ectivities. The current Iack of clariity about coverage pLans and strategies for
future evaluation system development hamper's both further progress and the continu-
ing assessnent of that progress.

RECOMMENDATION 3

Each olgaoization should p!epare for it6 governing bodies evaluation plans
1lnked to the programme budget cycle or, for organizations without programme bud-
8ets, covering one or more budget periods. These plans should state nhich pro-
Srammes and activities vri11 be covered by evaluation, th€ extent and coherence of
evaluatlon coverage, the types of evaLuations to be done, nho will perform them,
how they will be reported, and what feedback and fo1low-uP procedures \dil1 be used.
The plans should also discuss the speclflc steps being taken or considered to
fuither develop snd strengthen the internal evaluation system.

lO9. Integration of evaluation with the decision-maklng process (paragraphs 28-35)-
Evaluation will have litt1e impact if it is viewed as a self-contained man.gement
technique lrhlch merely needs to be "added onrr to the existing management syEtem.



While the buiLt-tn self-evaluation approach facilitates integietion, the decision-
making linkages do not yet seen clear in most orgenizetions. If evaluation is made
a firm and integral part of the management decision-rnaking process of the organi-
zetion, ho\dever, it can significantly strengthefl the other components of the pro-
cess, such as progranmlng, design, rnonitoring, and reporting. At the safie time,
the hlgher qualif-y of these processes cen in turn impr:ove eveluation. The strength-
enin8 of internel evaluation systems should therefore be only a part of a general
and continuing management development and improvemeDt strategy.

RECOMMENDATION 4

lhose organizations which do not have up-to-date guidance on the natu!€ and
operations of their manaSement decision-making process, ln light of recent evalua-
tlon system and other developments, should prepare and issue new guidelines.
These guidellnes should identify the key phases of the decision-making procees;
the units, lesponsibilltles, and docunents or reports involved; and the loglc and
mechanisms vhich link the various phases. An important part of this pr:oces6
would be a careful ehalysi6 to identify problem areas, gaps, overlaps, and duplt-
cation, as a basis for contlnuing enalysis of management system performance and
fornulatlon of a coftrprehensive strategy for futther management system developrent.

110. The 'tevaluetlonrr label (paragraphs 44-47). In the past few years there
appeers to be more knowledge in the United Nations systern of whet is end lrhat ls
not evaluatlon, and ebout evaluation methodology, There is still a strong teftpta-
tion, howeve!, to label studles as I'evaluations even though they are not objective
and systematic and contain few facts and little anelysis of the relevance, effec-
tivenes€, altd impsct of the activitles they examlne - i.e. not in accord n'ith the
deflnition given io the JIU Glossary of Evaluation Terms (JIU/REP/78/5) which hae
been eccepted by the organizetions. The characterization of such studies as
Itevaluationsrr is rnisleading and can 6erlou6ly undermine support for evslustlon.

RECOMMENDATlON 5

Organizatlons which have not already done so should design and i.ssue baslc
6tendards for the conduct, contentr and process of evaluation withln the organiza-
tlon, taking into account the JIU guideline6 on this toptc (JIU/REP/7912). Each
organizetion should also take action on a continuing besis to crltlcally assess
the quality of its evaluatlon products, ensure that those gtudies not fteeting the
standald are label1ed as !asse66mental or 'rreviews,i and strive to 6teadily lmprove
the quality and standalds of its evaluation (and other reviei,r) rork.

ill. lnalysis and follow-up (paragraphs 49-59). Not much attention has yet been
devoted to ensuring that evaluatlon findings ere !,.e11-used vlthln the organiza-
tions, since most orSanlzatlon6 are only now movi.ng into the broad 6ystem implemen-
tation staBe. To realize evaluatlon benefits, however, 1t is lrnportant that
evaluation findlngs be accumulated in ao orderly way to identify patterns of suc-
cess aod problem aleas and provide rapld end effective feedback to improve opera-
tion6, end that a clear follor,r-up procesa be developed and used.

RECOMMENDATION 6

Each orgenization should establlsh procedure6, mechanisms, and regponsibi-
lities to ensure that evaluation findings a!e assembled and maintEined in d
I'memory bank!r and 6nalyzed for prompt and approprlate feedback into operation6,
and that follow-up on evaluation flndlngs and reconfiendations is ca!rled out.

112. Reporting to governing bodies (paragraphs 50-67). Evaluatlon reporting to
governing bodies iE still at a very early stage in most olganizations. Experience
to date doe6 suSgest that there i6 con6iderable potentlal for using evaluation
reportlng effectively to surmnarize lessons learned and to help inprove overall
pelfohance reporting to the governing bodies.
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RECOWENDATION 7

Eech or8anization should ensure that lts Processes, formatsr schedules, afld
procedure6 for reporting on evalustlon flndings ate lnteSrated nlth exlsting
perfolmance repoltin8 to best fieet governing body needs. An imPortant part of
lhi" pro"""" should be a careful examination to ensule that the integrated set of
perfornance reports to govetninS bodies is i{el1-otgdnized to ninirnlze dupllcatiofl
and docurnentation burdens on both the secretsriats and the governlnS bodies them-
selves.
l13. Co-oper6tive work $ith governments (paragraphs 69-76). Acttons by the orga-
nizatlona !r1th Sovernnents to strenS!hen their ovn evaluatlon activities aPPea! to
be at the "take-offti sta8e. Much effort rtll be needed in a gradual Process to
develop thls co-operatlve activity and find apProprlate methods and apProaches'
This would enhence 6e1f-reliant develoPmert and the effectiveness of technlcal
co-operatlon projects overall. JIU Plane to begin 6 study of this lmportEnt
toptc tn 1981.

RECOMMENDATION 8

Each or_Ssnization should assess and reinforce its actlvities for Providing
as6lstance to governments for st!enSthening their evaluation capabilities' This
could be done both through 6Pecial t€chnical co-operatlon projects in evaluation
processed and tralning, and by assisCing governnents to reinforce their role ln
ihe evaluation process for all projects asslsted by the or'Eanizatlon' To thle endt
the orSanization 6hou1d identlfy sPecific problem areae, successe6r alternativ€
Btrategl€6r and tralning Possibilities as a basis for further action'

114. UNDP proiect evalua!ion svstern (paragraphs 77-86)' After a leogthy perlod
of'..,@ev1sin8ltsprojectde6i8n,rnonltorin8and
evaluatl.on syetern. At Present' only about one-third of r!large-scaler projecte anc

none of the smaller Projects are actually evaluated. UNDP could mske greater use

of the evaluation systems being develoPed by other agencies' It should exert it6
considerable influence to ensure an effectlve designr monitoting and eveluatlon
ey6te$ l,J1th adequate coveraSe, ernPhasls on results, oversight of quality, and

lnformation to support tf,. unip ot5ectlve of comPrehensive analysls and feedback
to inprove technicel co-operation ectivities overslI.

RECOMMEND.ATION 9

UNDPshouldtakeactlononthestructureofevaluationandevaluativepro-
ceases presented in paragraPh 85 of this reporti strengthened tripartite review€'
improved final project reports; a revised individual project evaluation process;
and evaluative ettention to country programme impLementation'

I15. Evaluatlon support (paragraphs 90-98). Evaluation system developfient i5 a

.o,np l uiiffiiiiii-id o.ganizationel endeavour. At present ' suPPort for- evalua-
tlon is stili fragile in most orSanizations. Buildin8 support will be a longer-
term ploce6s relying on proof and usefulness of evaluation' effective integretlon
of evaluatlon !,rithin the organlzatlonal system, and suppolt for hlgh-quality evalua-
tlon from Boverning bodies, top managenent' and staff. While the best training 1n

evaluatlon is to actuslly do evaluation, en important supportive activity !'hlch has

not received much specific attenLion thus far is evaluation training'

RECOMMENDATION 1O

Each organization should carefully exemine the adequacy of lts steff training
proSramme in evaluation, \rhether 1n specific courses or as part of broader manage-

ment training courses' The emountt extentr quality and naterials used in such

trainlnS "ho,ltd 
tr" assessed' and appropriate action taken to ensure that ev6lustion

trainin; 1s effective ln Uuilaing understanding of, end support for, the internal
evaluation sys tem.
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